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4tOADA.Y EVBNINO, 8KPT., la, 1884.

raVT-ifa-rt :" ' ' ' -- t
:v--- v TammaRT HalP Adhesion,

Tmiimb7 Las formally do
tre4 lis of the Democratto

BmUmbI ticket of 810 to 87.
kS.JIJimm ... !..mtiijiirirtiiT r wao iroituu ucumiuiK

NMOH Tammany's opposition to
If' titrtttrnnlnnilnn nrTllAVAtAnri ami ilpfnnd.

JtK lta notion in strenuously opposing

- orjranlK.t!on that the nomination
--'.'Taw of judgment on the part
a? Of Jttae leaders of the Democracy,

mHHflBCiiDiunb AaujLuuiijr aauii
s.i'tirofoiind faith Lhn Damonratln n.irtv
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'(ai principles, and will not abandon
jtbwn because of mistakes its chiefs.
jiTha address Is frank in expression and

'emphatic in utterance. It is a
fconceived paper the standpoint of

'&3Cr. Kelly and associates, and ex- -
tlielr views with clearness nud

gnat force ; not concealing or denying
their lack of approval of the candidate,

'.41 their adhesion to the party
jawbich presents him. They vote for

Cleveland because they so only can vote
.1.- - mi,jor tue jjemucracy. xue position uikch

entirely sound and sensible. No one... l.i ..!.. i.-.- -ivau M.ycvb biiu cuteiuiiuvu ui
Cleveland the leaders of Tammany
Hall should changed the fact of

'nomination. only fair expectation
JW,Tthat could had was that they should

their action accept the views of the
party and suppart its candidates. When
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they do this they do their whole duty
to the paty, whose as they
declare, are more important and ondur-Mn- g

than its rulers. Through all time,
men who together must
sacrifice individual in select-
ing their political will of some
portion of them must prevail over that
of others. The majority in democracies
must rule. stand against Cleveland's

JV.'nomination was taken by Tammany
feHall with so much earnestness and de
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principles,

politically
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greatly to the credit of the organt-'atio- n,

aud says much for the
wisdom of it3 leaders, tha'. they have
been able to sacriflce their prejudices to
their juogment of the political necessity
of sustaining their party. A great rnanj
of these Democrats of prominence who
have raved wildly against John Kelly
uud Tammany Hall, for their decided
expression of their honest opinions,
would have been wholly unable to dis
play a like spirit of self sacrifice and

oughly trodden upon by their rarty In
convention. Tammany Hall's represen-
tatives were sorely abused at Chicago,
and treated ns tramps rather than as
delegates ; which u less wisely led organl
zatlon would have resented even to its
own injury, because mad men are not
vise men generally.

11 r. Moroslnl's Lcssou.
TMr. Moroalni has not found his daugh-

ter, but ho has plenty of reporters to
seek liis company and serve as lightning
rods for his Indignation. lie is very
mad. lie is going to kill his coachman
son-in-la- w nt Bight. He .did not raise
bis daughter, ho declares, with uny
intention that sbo should be a coach
man's bride. He gave her $200 a month
and diamonds and everything she
wanted. She was a handsomcoruamen- -
tal glrl.fllling with joy her father's heart
to contemplate. Air. Slorosinl thinks
that her accomplishments are thrown
away on a Btableman's bride, and doubt
less ho is right.

e might have saved monov if ho had
klWlUher dnstinv. Ullt h nhnnlil Mm
mend Vhlmself the old saying that
there is ho.Mjse in crying over spilled
milk. Ho shoviia calm himself and see
whether he cannot-R- et a better outcome
with his remaining daughters. He
should radically change h methods in
two particulars. He should not give
them everything they want in the way of
cash and personal property, and he
should give them some part of what
they want in the shape of the society of
young men.

jur. JUOrosinl denied to tbecoachmau's
.... . .! L li. ivwuowo utiiuamiiiuce anu eociecy oi

uj uiuci uieu iuuu uis Korvauis ; anu so
oaenman took her. If Mr. Moro- -

siirrWHKlven some nlco young man a
chanceV coachman would have had
no b1kw!h5 Moroslnl should have
known frootCjJB financial experience
that an article iilwways valued accord-
ing to its supply pileast in a natural
market. Stocks thaSjvjro as abun-
dant as chromes becomtaaa cheap;
the supply exceodlng vSifV? de
mand. So a Hood of youcsjnen
at the Moroulnl mansion would
uiynayo made them too common to
appreciated, aud Mr. Morosinl perhaps
luijsui, uave jsepi uis uauguter to himself
all her life, as he teems to have wished
to do. Mr. Morosinl, however, has been
so used to forcing the natural tendencies
of stocks, so as to give the abundant
Western Union certificates, for instance,
a fictitious value, that ho thought he
could try the same trick in another shape
on his daughter, and make her desman
men because she hadn't any, and love
Instead the jewels and horses aud coin,

. of, which she had all Bho wanted. Mr.
Morosinl knows now that no amount
of jewelry, cash or horses are equal in an

j ordinary woman's eye to one man, even
if he is only a coachman. Mr. Morosinl,
ns a wise man.wlll supply to the remain,
ing idols of his heart a selected assort-
ment of young men for their amusement
consolation and bliss. '

TuBltopubllcan conerasslonnl o.nm.
mlttee, it sms, has been trying to get
credit--fo- r Arthur's administration
being almost entirely free from official
defalcations, and they have circulated
as a campaign documeut a report pro-par- ed

by Acting Secretary of the Treas-ur- y

Coon, which puts the total amouut
oC government defalcations in the last
three years at $6,001.09.

Secretary rost,ef the Democrats nnn.
crtasional committee, exposes the fraud
ia this exhibit by showing that In the

jjxrpatt three years the aegreato amount
j;for which suit has been brought by the

"' ? 'i'.; ft '
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government for defalcations is 91,C60,
733.77 ; and that if to this sum was added
the estimated amount of defalcations by
public officers, where suits have never
been brought to rocever,tho totaljamouut
would foot up over 0,000,005 Instead
of $5,801.00.

Tho only reply niado to this exposition
is that defalcations cannot be con-
sidered to be such until judgment is
recovered against the defaulter. Of
course the government oillcers have not
badtimologet many judgments upon
the defalcations for the past three years.

FniDAY was an epoch In the Jewish
history of Lancaster. Though the
original charter for the local synagogue
was granted one hundred years ago, the
present edifice, the handsome remodel-
ling of which has already been de-

scribed, is but seventeen years old.
Though the members of the local syna-gogu- o

are few in number, they are large
in public spirit ; and their present hand-
some edIQce, the re dedication of which
is elsewhere given, reilects credit ou
themselves aud Is nn ornament to the
city.

m

Tiik oold wave is not quite cold cuougH
to frcczo tbo basu ball idiot.

Walkeh Blaise has sent another h

from Malno ; lot tbo band play.

Tun Domocratio majority in Arkausan
is only 41,130. With a little effort it could
have becu raado unanimous.

Arthur is anxious to assume the ben-ator- ial

manllo when ho loaves thn presi-
dency. With Mr. Blaine in the presidential
chair ho will have an cxccllont chanoa to
got loft.

The way Candidate HondrisksU knock-
ing out Candida to Loan in the West i3 a
vcritablo caution. Tho Democraoy can
desire nothing better than to sec the spec
taclo continued indefinitely.

It now turns out that Ilarouu er Ucahid,
sarnamed "the Gjod," whom all readers
of the Arabian Nights will remember as
the tioblo Khallf of Bagdad, was a lascivi-
ous scoundrel, whose brutalities would fill
a volume. When will the iconoclasts cease
their work of demolition'.'

Tue experience of one Warnor Wilson,
of Vernon, Mioh., who found that his reli-
gious fervor was always increased by
being in a atato of intoxicatiou, opcim a
now field of Investigation for those who
have ever regarded drink and prayer as
diametrically opposed. This man appears
to have been in sober earnest in his intoxi
cation, and insisted upon getting drunk on
hto death bed be as to batter prcparo him-ee- lf

for naesaco to another wnrl.i. Ti.n
religions cn!Bnalam-Btroulatc- d

by drink

lute frenzy. -

Tun strong speech of Wal-lao- e,

extracts from whiqh are printed in
another column, is a clsar Bunimin
up of tha pros3:ution in the case of
the people versus the Republican party.
Ilo properly places the responsi-
bility for the bnoincs8 stagnation that
now prevails in the country, and
the languishing merchant marine on
the shoulders of the Republican party,
under whose administration thin distress-
ing state of affairs was brought about. Ho
dwells upon the anomaly of a laboring
people idle with the winter corning on, and
1400,000,000 of surplus in the treasury
wrung from their scanty earnings. His ad.
dress is the thoughtful one of the states-
man anxious for the people's welfare and is
well oalculatod to convert the reasonable
man, to the opinion that the Republican
party ought to go.

PERSON AIj.
Rev. Cajiili.us P.Maes, or Detroit, has

bsen appointed by the pope as bishop of
CovingtoD, Ky.

IfOIf. JOHX Wni-S- II will llrt pWtnil nrnnl.
dent of the Philadelphia park oommimlon,
uuu uud, r,ii iv, rnco vice prcsueuc.

PlIOI". W. IS. irAT.I. M Mila lyittr will
Attend thn T)nfritvnrft nnnntv tpnMmru' In
stituto, commencing Oat. 20, aud conduct
kuu siuging exercises.

TlftV. O. T- TtprKVP Itlulfli- - nC tUn lrtn
vlan church at Lebanon, was found dead
uy uis lAiuor lying on a sola at liis resl-dene-

Thursday evening.
William Sherman, ex United States

sub treasurer at San Francisco, died there,Friday. He was possessed of proat wealthand was a relatlro of General W. T. Sher-ma- n.

IILalWK'3 KAILKOAU DKAL
A Tranaactlon In Virginia Which l Sulci toHBToaeltea JUBDiUomahnu,,

Tho Rlohmoud5rat of Friday afternoonprints a long communication from the ron
of Colonel Frank O. Ruffln, ih seoond
auditor of the commonwealth, in which ho
reviews Mr. Blaine's oonneotion with theRichmond & AllegbenraHroad. This
road was constructed- - a few years azoalong tlijj, of the old James river
K,aftnawha canal. This property of the
canal company, with all of its franchises,
nun Diuieuuuimi uy mo Mate oi Virginia

asyndloate, composed, cmone others.
or&imes Q. Blaine and Huch McUnltiu-.h- .

upofrJie ooudition that they were to
along the line or the

oanal, Thn'oornDnrtv nnafc HiaiMnilt.
000,000. ThiNsJimond & Allegheuy road
nas recently boooIaccd in the hands of
receivers. After Quailing the cost or

the purchaV)f the Jamos river
& Kauawha canal, whftXwas also iu the
cnn8iruotion of tbo raifKiRd, and the
amounts of the various morrWc'"t on the
road, Colonel Ruiun Btatea that5olanco
of 81,253,703,75 remained. Unle5the
company went into bankruptoy ou aurplus, this money, Colonel Rufliu insists,has been stolen by the oyndlcato that had
aoocss to it, among whom was Mr. Blaino.
Colonel RuQlu then says :

"Tho oulminatlug point in the bonds
and stocks was In June, 1881, and then Mr.
Blaluo Bold out, having made It Is said,
8100,000 by the transaction. It was said
also that ho was dUpleaeed at the admin-istratlo- n

of the road but certain it is that
ho got $100,000, for lu Juno, 1881, as I
have taken pains to aaoertaln, ho contractedto build his hundred thousand dollar house
in Washington. I know it has been said
mas tuis siuu.uuu was to be paid to Mr.
Blaino for the uao of his name in this
business and that this was nil he got. I
do not believe it. Is anyouo green enough
to bellovo that such a man as Mr. Blaino
has been proved to be would rotlro from
millions of plunder and content hlmsoli
with only ouefourth of what ho might
have had bv romalnlntr with flm nth..
nine of the syndicate ? Of oourso not."

Uloi ottbs jaoutgomory UeulennUl,
Kouristown, Sept. 13. Tho Moutgom.

erv oountv npntAnnlnl ntnAari Ins nir.i.
The number of visitors to the antiquarian
vAyuoiuuuuuriDgiisoonuauanco amountedto 15,000,

jLfr. ,,- - ......yjtr
TAMMANY NOW IN LINE.
wn.r. rimit.r suitomt ulevklamv
Ilrn Vatanr HIO to K7 lbs OrKnlitlOU

AlTtef to hUtiil by the Uomrcrntlo
(MiidirtAttii t klUral apecoh.

At the Tammany hall meeting lu Now
York, Filday evening an nddrons "to the
Diimocratlo party of the United States"
was reported. After referring to the
fact that the Tammany organization is the
oldest political organization lu the Vnltcd
States, and to its past history, the address
states that the tariff agitation by Tarn
many Hall resulted in drawing attention to
the necessity of such rcduottou of duties
as v,ould provide meaus sufttcicut for the
requirements of government and nttho
same ttruo afford the incidental protection
necessary to American labor, and says :
"Wo have advocated at all times a reduc-
tion of taxation, muuioipal, state and
federal. Homo rule and local self govoru-mcu- t

have always boon cardinal principles
of Dcuiooracy iu Tammany Hall Wo
have at all times opposed centralization of
power as dangerous to our Rspublictu iu
ststutious, aud have uot hesitated to cou-dm- u

unnecessary, unjust aud uudenio-cratl- o

interference of tbo state Legislature
and executive in our muuioipal alfairs.
Wo championed the ciuso of

in 1831 and the ensuing oam
paigu of 18S2, that resulted iu the
triumphant election of the present
governor the state.''

Tho address then recites that the Tam-
many organisation favored many measures
before the late Losislature, but which
woto defeated by Republicans uniting
with recreant Democrats and by vjtoas of
Governor Cleveland. Thu ruldrcss says
that other instances might be mentioned
to warraut the opposition shown to the
nomination of Clovnland to the presidency.
It then cluvaMvs eveuW connected with
the Tildcn and Hancock campaigus,
claiming loyalty to the party on the pait
of Tamminy. It then refers to the List
national Domocratio convention, and says:
" While we were celebrating the nnuuer-sar- y

of our national independence our op
pononts took overy occasion to projudics
the minds of the delegates at Chicago
againut us. We presented our arcuments
to the individual and assembled delegates
to the national convention and were iU
barred the right to speak excoptbytho
consent of the delegates from the other
states, and were prohibited, uudor the
uudemocratto unit rule, from casting
our ballots for candidates of our
cboico. We failed not in our
duties to our c mstltucnts who sent us,
nor to the party whoso representatives
we were. And if any mistake has been
made it is not of our doiuc. and cannot ba
charged to us. Tho candidates of the
Democratic party having been nominated
in the national convention, following the
nulform and uubrolccn record et our
organization, wa acq-iiesc- in the will of
the majority of tbo representatives of the
party, although we holicvo that will to
have been unwisely expressed. Thera is
hut one alternative for ua to sever our
commotion with the Democratic party.
This vi o caunot and will not do. In justice
to our consclenco and judgment we can
uot pursue- that oourso, for we bellovo that
time will disconnect the great Democratic
party from the leadership of men who
have U6ed their power unwisely and de-
trimentally to its success. Woacquiesoo
in; although protesting ogainst, the unwise
and injudicious oourso which they pur-
sued. Wo sav. with John Ailamn. ii.it

I ' lUsra in no good government but; what is
repuoucan, lor a tepufjho is au omptro
of laws uot of men.' Tho mistaken oi
men cannot blind us to the beauties and
immortal principles of the Democratic
party, and for the perpetuation of theao
principles our organization was estab-
lished.

"Under the Damocratia party the citizen
is protected at homo and abroad, and the
speedy release of Martin Koszta is nn

to show with wliat celerity the
protection of the United States was thrown
around the American citizsn under a
Democratic administration aud a secretary
of state like William L. Maroy as oom-pare-

with the doubting aud halting policy
of a Republican secretary of state, James
Q. Blaine, during the presidency of Gar-
field, in allowing MoSwetnoy and other
adopted oitizenB of thu United States,
against whom no charges were alleged or
proven, to linger for months iu a British
dungeon. Wo believe in the Domocratio
party and Us immortal principles. Men
make mistakes; its representatives and
Ieadora may bj inconsistent, time serving
nud lack the strength of their convictions,
but in it are liberty to be found, froedem
of thought, froodorn of Bpoech aud action,
and protection to every citizen allko.

"For the roasous herein set forth we
rocemmond this organization to support
the nominees of the Domocratio party for
president and vice president, made at
Chicago on Friday, July 10, 1834, aud
Bubmit for its consideration and adoption
the following resolution :

"lietolced, That we the Democratic-Republic- an

general oommitteo of the citv
and county of New York, iu Tammauy
Hall assembled, hereby ratify and indorse
the nominations made by the national
Demooratio convention held iu Chicago
July 10, 1834, for president, Grover Cleve-
land, of Now York ; for vioo president,
Thomas A. Hendricks, of Indiana, and
boreby pledge ourselves to an earnest und
cordial support of the candidates so nom-
inated."

Er State Senator Grady oppose! the
adoption of tbo aJdrosi and resolution.
denounced Governor Cleveland, the mana
gers who secured Ills' nomination, and
declared himself a follower of Benjamin F.
Butler.

Applaueo aud hisses groeted the rodiug
of the addros. For some time it was
doubtful which prevailed, but finally the
ohoors got the host of It.

Iu moviug the adoption of the address
General Spmola said that the more wheel-
ing into line of Tammany Hall would not
secure thoelcotion of the Uhloago candi-
dates. Tho Democrats of the whole coun-tr- y

inuBt aNo wheel into line. It was pos-
sible oven at this late do to saatoh vlo-tcr- y

from the laws of defeat. When Gen.
Spinola sat down Thomas F.
Grady demanded recognition of the chair.
Mr, Grady was cheered oven more heartily
than Mr. Kelly had boon. Tiie chairman
pounded on his table for quiet in vain.
The crowd would not become quiet. Dur-
ing the uproar Mr. Grady took a position
on the platform next to the chair. Ho
was at last permitted to prooeod. After
the first soatonoo ho wa3 again loudly

and rounds of applause punotu-ate- d
hlB octlro speech.

Bourke Cochrane, who was expected to
onderso the action of Mr. Grady, made a
spocoh, amid much excitement, in favor of
the resolution. John Kelly, although
called on, declined to make a spoooh, Tho
roll was called, and resulted iu 810 yeas
and 87 nays. A coramltteo was then
appointed to make nrrangemonts for a
grand ratification meeting to ba held at an
early date, and, after the call for primary
elootlons was read, the mooting adjourned.

IVAI.I.AOK'd
A HttirlncDiinocinUe Audretiat tbt Inter.Mto ltally t auiir'ac.rr, W, V.

The most remarkable political domen.
stration ever made in Harper's Ferry, W.
Va., ooourred Friday. It was the intor-sts- to

Domooratio plonlo, and Maryland,
Pennsylvania, Virginia and West Virginia
united in swolllng the cnthusiastlo throng
for Cloroland and Hendricks. There were
over 8,000 parsons present. Addresses
were delivered by E. Boyd Faulkner, of
Martlnsburg, W. Va., Senators Gorman
and Davis, Col. John R. Fellows, Ilspre-tentati- ve

Conveise, ex Governor Carrol
and Hon, "Wm, A. Wallaoo, Following

t
,&Hie--- T$&8S&l--

are some of the striking features of the
lattcr's address :

Thoro nro two great Itsucs for the
Aroorleaii people to decide lu the pending
contest. Of these the first nud principal
ouo Is botwron offlolal honesty ou the one
sldo and corrupt administration upon the
other. This issue goes to the very llfo of
thoropublio itself nnd the highest In
tcrests of the poeplo, both collectively
nnd as individuals, are Iuvolved iu the
struggle. Long contimnvl posscsslou of
the public oftlocs by thow uow in power
has caused them to be held as places for
private gain nnd not as public trusts. Tho
maohincryof the Rovonninint is unused
for the protection of the poeplo against
cfilclal corruption aud is only vigorous
against tholr eflorts for a change of nfU
clals aud purity of aJtniuistr.ui'in. Tho
other and perhapi au equally itnportnut
Iwtn U that which affects the business in-

terests of the whole people and Involves
ecouomy of administration and rcduotiuu
of taxation.

''The busiucas interests of the people are
involved in the question of taxation, nud
thore must be some causu for the prcfcnt
stagnation iu busiuess. Furnaces nro
being blown out; iron and cotton mills are
ruaniug upon half liruo; coke ovens and
coal mines are paying starvation wants;
the people are suiltriug and the ability to
gain a livelihood bears harder and Mill
harder upou thore who toil; values are
shrinking aud woll,uit;li armed warfare
proves that thore U difficulty between sapt-ta- l

ami labor
" What is the cause of all these ills ?

What is the remedy ? Tlicsu are the
questiors to whloh, as rc.isouiug and
reasonable men, we should nddrcts our-
selves. The masses of the American
people seek 10 do right, and party bias and
party zeal will always yield before truth,
jnstico and undisputed facts. We chnrgo
upon the Republican party that their
policy of largo grants of public lands to
railroad corporations nnd their high taxa-tio-

uf the people to maiutaiu an enormous
surplus of mouoy iu the federal treasury nro
the loading causes of our busiuess
distress, aud especially are they the causes
of the glut of produo'iou, the ghit of labor
aud the misery nud d. stress of the miner,
the artisan and the agriculturist. Wo
charge, too, that uuder Republican rule,
and as a result of Republican policy, our
commerce has been swept from the seas,
that our Hag Is fcoarcely seen upon the
ocean, that the carrying ii our own produc-
tions out of our own portsby whiuh our mer-
chants nnd seamen could have earned
4100,000,000 annually has roho to British
and German shippers, that, our ports of
Baltimore and Philadelphia can scarce
give decent support to their nilot force.
and that ' thousands oi tons of American
vessels lie ldlo at the wharves of our great
seaports, while the sea is white with the
sails aud the sky is dark with the smoke
of the great merchant HeoU of other
nations, wbioh swarm to our shores and
transact the great carrying trade that our
own vessbls do not seem able to take a
busy part in.' Their polioy affeoting tas-atlo- u,

their statues granting publio lands
and their stolidity as to our bhipping and
commercial interests have shrunken our
trade, whilst our iuventivo genius and the
vast tide of immigration have yielded
capacity lor production in a largely

ratio. Tho result is business de-
pression and overproduction, glut aud
misery.

"The policy that produces and main
tains in the federal treasury a surplus of
over iw,yuu,uw is an unnecessary bunion
and destrors our imlintriin. Tn it mnm
than all oTaeis a'trItmtatjre-th,.i.uiuuo- s

paralysis et tuo present hour. This money
comes from the earnings of the psoplo and
if it were now back in the chaunols of trade
aDd thu polioy that produced it wore re- -

versed every artery of commercial, finan-
cial, mining and manufacturing life would
throb with renewed energy. It would
stimulate enterprise and give employment
to labor. A redundant revenue, an over
flowing treasury, now vaults required to
hold the surplus moneys, continued taxa
tion, thousands of workmen idle, strikes
ami lockouts, doprcssion in business how
strange the contrast, how fatuitous the
poucy tuat produces it." Lord Baocn compares raonoy to man-
ure. If gathered la heaps it does no good
but becomes offensive Beini? surer. d
though ever so thinly over the surface of
ine earth, it enriches the whole country." Wo behove in lessened taxation and
economy in administration. Just so much
money as is necessary to administer the
government honestly and with economy
should be taken from the people and no
more. Every dollar taken, beyond this is
a restriction upon liberty and an unwar
ranted exaction. Eich added tax says to
the citizen : 'Yes, yonr earnings are
yours ;) hcr.-tofo- you might spend thorn
as you pleased, but hereafter you shall not
do so ; we will spend it fo. your good or
keep it in the surplus,'

"If we look at this subjeot from the
standpoint of the artisan, the minor or the
laborer we shall find reduction et taxation,
just revision and cheap government more
vital to him than to his employer. They
have came to learn that the remedy for the
evils that affect them is uot through gov-
ernment aid, but through themselves. They
can best help themselves by lowering taxa
tion in every form, by reducing the cost
of local state and federal administration
and returning to honest government.
Publio economy represents other factors
than figures. It beoomes to hundreds of
thousands a vast personal and individual
benefit, for it affects their lives and those
dependent upon thorn. Tho fraction of
one per omt. that in the form of taxation
suppresses a business or leisens wacos
or snortens nours oi labor may be
and often is the cause of suffering
anu ueata in many a noma. Twenty
oonts a day bettor wages may just supply
the difference in amount et food, in
quality or quantity, whloh saves the
father from fever or the wifa or ohlldron
from the myriad forms of disease that arise
from want of nutrition. Tho ability to
buy the trifling modicum of stimulus,
whother of tea or of beer, or the addi-
tional pound of beef or mutton may be
the turning point between health and sioU-nos-

Cheaper food and bettor wages spread
happiness everywhere aud physical com-for- t,

relief from anxiety about the loved
ones, time for relaxation, for thought
and the education of the ohildren all flow
from cheapening tbo necessaries of life
and from fair wages aud steady employ-
ment. This question of taxation our
sufferings toaoh us is not a matter of mere
statistics. It is full of deep human In-
terest now, for In it ara the cause) for
our prosoat ills."

SUbbed in a School llooin,
Friday morning the publio high school

of West Chester, was the scone of much
oxeltemont, owing to a small boy, named
Charles Samples, deliberately stabbing a
oompanion, name Wllmer Palmor, as the
latter was passing from n class room to
his seat. Tho wound was made by a
good sized pocket knlfoln the thigh, and
it is said that young Samples did the act
without provocation, ho being solely
actuated through a love for sanguinary
exploits. Tho injured boy was taken into
the prinoipil's room, whence, after being
peoporiy oared for, ho was tairon to his
homo. The young desperado will most
likely be arrested and punished for his
offense.

.

L.OKa.uaud Farty la mlchlcn.
Bav City, Mioh., Sopt. 13. General

Logan and party arrived iiero last evening
and were met by thousands of poeplo at
the depot. General Logan addressed
7,000 people at the skating rink, many
others being unable to gain admittance,
Tho party loft for Detroit this morning,

A HEBREW GALA DAY;

Turin stv.NAiionur. ui: nr.mcwrr.ii.
Intrrmtui; Kctvices at Hualrnl bnuuinlm-- .

'lhe tiilUlui; oitenatt ter Wontilp"
lll.loij- - ut tlmConittc-cntlon- .

Bofero the hour of sovoa on Friday
uvumng, mo iiino designated lor the

or the dedicatory oxerolsen at thu
nvnagflgiie, " Shalral Shoaialm" (Gates of
Hoaveu) on lint OratiRo street, every
so.it In the building was occupied. Iu ad-
dition to the congregation there were-man- y

invited guests preseut and neaily
every c mgregatlou iu the city was icpre
honied, ui'veral of them by their clerty-m- en

Mrs It. 11. Luokoabaah, the regular
organist aud loader of the oholr, was
unable to provide nt the organ ou account
or Illness, and Prof. Haas was substituted.
Tho choir was further strengthened by the
ndditionof Miss Iulln Bair aud Mr. Henry
Melltngcr, nud the several musical seloa
tions iu the progiammo weio finely ren-
dered .

Tho programme, as published iu list
evouiug'a I.NTKM.iuENCKU.wasc.'irriod out.
Promptly nt 7 o'clock the services v.ero
coiumonced on the entrance of the rabbi,
Dr. Ungerletdar, aooompauied by Philip
Bcnatd, president of the congregation, nud
Morris Gorshel, vice president, into the
syuogoguo, from the door ou the south
sldo of the building. Tney were preceded
by a dozen little girls, each oarrjlug a be
quet of flowers. Tlio procession halted
at the altar nud the nbbt tok his iositiou
at Uiu pulp.r, with the prcs dent aud

on eaoh side of him. In u
moment or two thu building uumuiitteo
anu trustees, oe.uiug the scroll', ontered
thosiuagoguoand took positions around
the altar. Al. Reonstoin, the chairman
or the building committee, thou stepped
forward nm' dcliverod au addrets
iu behalf of the building oom.
mittce. Hu announced that the rrp'iirs
had been made in the synagogue, accord
mg to the plans aud speoifioations and
trusted tht the committee's work had
met with the approbation of the oougre
gation. He congratulated the mambcrs
on seeing their fondest hopes realized and
urged nil to ndvanco the cause of Judaism
and lnorvaso the membership, so that at
some future day the wants of the members
may require the erection of atomplo that
will be a pride to Israel aud an ornament
to the oity. At the couoluaion of the ad-
dress Mr. R wenatciu deposited the key of
the building on'the altar.

Mr. Rjseostoiu was followed by the
rabbi, who delivered the following
prayer :

ltnUUI Uiigerlelitei'a I'rrtjcr.
"O, Eternal God ! we thank Thco that

Thou hast kept us alive and preserved us
and brought us to enjoy this day, when
we devote to Thy service this house,
among the places of assembly of the people
Thou bast choscu as the moesengcrs of
Thy truth ana power. O, be with us this
day nnd nanotify the work of our hand,
which we humbly offer up to Thy service
and bless O God, this house and this con-
gregation Thy childtcn who have stren-uos- ly

Iabo-- J to erect unto Thy name a
house of prayer, thore to call unto Trios
and to send forth the desire of their hearts
and which we dedicate now to the sacred
objeot. Lst us also boseech Then O Father
of Moray, to causa this place of worship
to become a bjnd of true union to all who
resort hither ; may they fool that they are
Israelites who owe to Then obedience, in-

asmuch as Thou art their God and King ;
tatty they feel- - that tliejr nro members of
the household of Jacob, in order that they
may regard all true believers as brothers
and friends ; may they feel that they are
children of man, who owe duty and kind-
ness to all men, of every country and every
persuasion, in order that they may exercise
righteousness and olurity in all their pur-sui- ts

towards all. May it be also Thy
will.O our Father and God of our ancestors,
that this congregation, the ohildron of the
Gates of Heaven, may ever ba acceptable
to Thee and may Thy protection ba held
out over this house, that it may never want
lor those who will flock to it to worship
Thco after the ordinances of Thy law, so
that walking in Thy prosence we may ba
worthy of Thy favor, together with all
Israel, our brcthron. Amen.

The prayer was followed by the reading
of Scriptures by the rabbi and responfes
by the oholr, after which there was a pro-
cession of the trustees, building commit-
tee, officers, ohildren and rabbi, around
the synagogue. Tho scrolls were then
deposited in the ark and Rabbi Ungerlol-do- r

delivered the following dedication
prayer :

TUO UeUlcutlon rrsjor.
And now in the name of Qod do we

dedicate this building in whloh we are
aRHenlblntl tn TIta aarvinra na n t.nt.-- a nr
prayer and of worship, and we further
wuumiu iut mis nouso Buau do lorever a
witness against us in the judgment of
(flftfl t r it. n tnuin nrtn nnA f..1l tl.as a congregation of Israelites, to believe
uruiiy aim idimiuny in mo sole oxiBtenco
Of tha filftrnal Oiwl. whn alinn Ar.nta1 l.n
heavens and formed the earth, v.hoao spirit
B'" jsuuwieiigo, wnose mercy saves, and
whoso power delivers ; yes, that we will
ba servants in life nnd unto death of the
"Adono-Jeohod- ," "Omnipotent Oce."

Seventeen years, we aoknowlego it in
humilltv and HiniVfiiln.,aa !, ...
elapsed since the doors of this hoaso ofi"j" ""' ujicueu lonumitiueiaithtui to
the footstool of Thy glory, whloh invisibly
sits enthroned among us. O, m do Thou
oomo now and dwell in the midst of us,
though unseen by out bodily eyes, in these
walls.and fill cur hearts with Thy spirit, so
that we may devote ourselves to Thy
service, live in the fear and ooneocrato
unto Thoa our thoughts and cur will, even
as we are commanded iu the law which
Thou didst make known to our fathers ;
that many who now desire no portion in
Israel may be awakened to see the errors
of their ways and return unto Thoo with a
true and sincere repentence,to know Thoe,
to fear Thoo and to love Theo all the days
that they live upou the face of the
earth. Be also pleased to give
mo Thy servant and to all who
will be to them a shepherd, holy zeal,
knowledge and wisdom, to guide thorn
rightly, and to point to them the woy
they should do ; without fear or favor to
tell them of their faults and roprevo them
when reproof is required, and to have like
wlan a gnnvItvnF ninnnot- - tr matr... lnv.li, ,

- - - va .v w 1UTVIJ IV
all the words he has to teach, and to make
pio.-.8a- nt unto an xny cmiuren the accepted
mode of worshir). the nnrn relK-'tn- tlin
saored precepts. Let the Bpirlt of coun.
WWB MM UMUWWVMUtf WV a hUU U1UUM
gero of this congregation and its members,
thaf. tliAv mno rnsmtvA nnltf nn Hhatwllluv;( "WJ wvW VM1J Vfc KliltV TV (it
promote Thy kingdom and spread good
nlHUU IliDUUDUIJIUUlUU UII AliBCIVUUUI

the people of this city and country. Also
uispiuy uy grace, tuui peacu may u won
hero nnd the dashing of armor be not
hoard and plenty and oontentmeut reign
everywhere around us ; so that, we of
Thy household, whoso lot is cast here may
not be disturbed by the sound of battles,
the pinching of famine, by political vie- -

' u upjimnoiou, ana inus prevented
from pursuing the oourso marked out tous in 'fhv Iaw. wrfifnl, .la i,A ur ii --, mu ,uu lum nci--manenoo et Israel. Yea, be with us ail in
our comings in and goings out, and may
mUOh BDlrltUCl blessing llnw nnln ... -- ...
the meetiDga within these walls,
and let us feel Thy prosenoo
vthni-AVAi- . VTA mat. l,a n...l.l.J .MW.W.M. ,,W '""J U UB0UU1V1OU ,
give us the strength to proclaim thy glory
uuu iu propagate ny laitu, aua tec us no
mflflA nnni.Iiln. .tint- Thnn nvt- lnil..J ..-- w wwmuw.ww .atM mwm H...4UUGDU 'JUf
God, the creator of the world, the God of
truth, to all eternity, "Holy, holy, holy
id the Lord of hnit. thn vhnln nrlti )

fullofThTKlorr.'' I

ff-
1884.

A Dltlorjr ill tiiA Uon.rrcailnn,
After a selection by the oholr, Mr. Philip

Bernard road a history of the congregation,
from whloh we abstnot the following :
Nearly 100 years nio a small I'olony oi our

hottled liiour biMUtiful city
of fiino.istor. Among I hem were two
woll-knew- n Hebrews of that day, Jaoob
Nunrs mid Joseph Simon, Buthaio hurled
in the Hebrew ootnetPty, in the north-
eastern put of tint oity. Iltotlier Nimcs
died nttho ago of 77 and r Sliumi
in 1800, nt the rlpo ago of U3 years. It
was uot until 18.10 that several of our
llnbrows applied for nud nrin granted n
charter for a church by the Legislature.
Among those honored nanus, only three
aio among us nud members of the congre-
gation : Brothers Jostph Kokstolu, Abra-
ham Hlrsh und Herman lUrsh For some
time the congiogatlou worshipped lu the
eastern end of the oity, hut In 1807 this
house of worship was orcoted. Of those
who wuro members when thu synagogtio
waa built the following are still membors:
Joseph Kikstcln, Abralmm Hlr.li, Lovl
Rosuusteii), Jaoob Loeb, Herman Mllor.
Herman Hindi, JuIIua Loob, A. Adlcr and
Adulph Albert.

Prom uluo members In 1871, the con
grr gntion luoroased to 17 in 18S0, and now
tiumbeiH 35

'k no provident extended thanks on behalf
of the congregation to the bulldlug com-
mittee for the elUoiont mauner In vihlch
they had disohargod their dutie, uad to
the ladies of tbo congregation for their
preseut of altar ostincut Ho oouoludcd
by formally binding over the building to
the charge of the rabbi, after thanking

for hH handsome gift of the memorial
wiiid'iw. After a selcotiou by the choir
the labbl preached the dedicatory sermon
from Hagg.il li, 0 Thn seimon was fob
lowed by the stugtug of Psalm 150, "Hal
lelj ih," aud the dedication uxcroiscs were
ended.

bAVKU lKOAI nUltW.tl.Sl..
(lallMiit H'tcun by I'llixt noil n l'hllo-ilcl- ii

1. 1 ii ui riiur luting L.illct.
Rev. Robert K. Burke, pastor of the

Catholic ohureh at Mount Holly, N. J.,
and F A FairoluUl, of No. 813 South
Fifth street, Philadelphia, gillautly roi-cue-

four young ladies Irom drowning in
the lake et Brim's mills Friday. There
was tu ba a pionio at the head of tholako,
aud Luini Priokitt, Mnry Kelly, Kate
Ryan, Katie Graham, Theresa Cook and
Alice Reiliy, nil of Mouut Holly, dooidod
to row theru by themselves in advauoo of
the rest of the party. When about throe
hundred yards from slioro the two girls,
who were rowing, heoamo tired and do-sir- td

to ba relieved. Two of the others
theu exchanged positions with them, when
the boat tipjKd over and throw nil of the
occurants in the w.ittr. Two of tham
minagcd tocatoh hold of the upturned
boat aud thus keep afloat, but the otherB
were unable to roach it. Their screams
for li-- lp wore heard by Father Bilrko aud
Mr. Falrchild, who throw off their coats
aud plunged into the water. They
managed to rcaoli the struggling girls nnd
swim with them to the boat, aud sup-pot,e-

that all were saved when one of
them cried out that Miss Graham was
missiug. At that instant Father Bilrko
saw the girl just sinking for the last time
a thort dUtanco away, aud by diving
ho managed to secure a hold on her and
drag her to the boat, whore, although
nearly exhausted, ho managed to sup
port her until the arrival of n boat sent
out from ahoio, when all were lifted safely
iu and taken to the hotel.

ruts HAnu.Nai. u a ui c.
Interesting l.oasl unit tlenetal Metciof the

tiltxiouit
Tho York club is playing hero

aud they play the seoond game on Mon-
day.

Tho LiLos'oH were dofeated in
Williamspoit on Friday by the score of 14
to 7.

Murphy had roveogo ou the Trentous
yesterday. Tho Philadelphias put him in
to pitoh and ho was so effective that the
watermelon raisers could get but five
hits.

This morning between 0 and 10 o'clock
was the time designated for tha selection
of arbitrators to hear the suit of the Liu-cast-

base ball club againBt the Metropo
litan club, of Now York, for damages lor
breach of contraot, but the selection was
postponed until next Wednesday, on
account of the Inibilltv of counsel to

I attcnu to mo matter.
Uainei Krldav.

Providcnoo : Providence 8, Buffalo 2 ;
fvasmngton. u. u.. (ten innings) :
National 5. Pittsburrr Union 4 : B.iltimnrn
(ten innings) : Baltimore Union 4, Wil
mington ;j j jfoston : uoston Uuion 0,
Kansas City Union 2 ; Nowburypert,
Mass., : Cleveland 23, Nowburypert 4 ;
Lawrence, Mass., : Boston (League) 10,

St. Louis 8 : Louisville (ten innings) ':

liuuisviuo 0, Virginia v.

IHB UUIjlSltKATJSU VAtK.
Teilloiooj Llltln-r- l lu tbeSnlt or tbe fulton

H411K Vtriui Ueotiagtr.
II. R. SIftvmflVAr .Tnr "RnfirA tinrl Tnl-- n

II. Metzler, the arbitrators chosen to
ueiermiue mo buii 01 me r uiton .National
bank vs. B.L. Denlinirnr fnr ."i nnii mf In
the orphans' court this morning and there
was a large attendance of witnesses and
upaciaiors a. n. itoynoius aud J. llay
Brown represented the Fulton bank, and
Mr. Brosuis and B. F. Eshlaman
Mr. Ueulinger. Tho only witness
put on tbe stand by the bank
was Amos B. Hostetter and he
toatlflod that Mr. Donllnger signed the
uomj. ino ueienBo in moir cross oxam-natie- n

endeavored In sfmw tYnvt- TTnaimia.
admitted that he had forged the name of
Denlinger to the note. Hostetter said he
did make suoh an admission and was in.
auoea to do so by his father-in.la- and
Dr. Musser, so as to settle with the bank
ior i,ouuauu give msiatner-i- n law f2,000.
For the defonsa Mr. Denlinger testified
that he did not sign his name to the note,
and Other wltnAaani, wai-- nnllA.1 anil .nail
fled that the statement as made by Amos
u. uumeiiur mui no uau iorgou tno name
of Denlinger, was voluntary and that no
suoh inducements were held out to him as
he had testified to.

Tho examination of witnesses was not
conciuuea when we went to press.

Mono liaalr aiixeu Uu.
This morning that part of North Queen

oliuui, me uopoi ana i,emon street,
was filled with teams of dlfTer.-ui-t UnH
Mat BuBh lelt his horse httohed to a buggy
standing near the Sohllter house. In
attempting to pass, Fred Oriel's team
struoK uusns nuggy, upsetting it. Tho
horse attaobod to it started to run. and in
front of enciuo house No. 4, the shafts
were broken off and the animal became
loose ; he was caught further up the
street. Tho Bush horse frightened a num.
her of others, among which was the horse
of Chief Eogineor Howell, of tbe Qra de-
partment. Ho ran out tbo Manhelm pike
for a couple of miles, and was caught
after the buggy had been somewhat dam-
aged.

Oi

A School liojra' excursion.
This morning Professor McCaskoy.of the

boys' high school, took about eighty pupils
on an excursion to Philadelphia. They
left nt 5:35 on a spooled car attached to
fast line. Accompanying the party
wore Professor Gable, City Suporiu-tende-

Buehrle and Misses Jackson,
Dougherty, Mussloman and Powers
of other schools. Tho( oxourslonlsts will
visit the state fair, zoological garden aud
other places during'.tbo day, and will visit
the electrical exhibition this evening.
They will leave Phlladelpbi to return at
11:30
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iiroiiiiil tlie limn
The regular monthly IiiisIiicfs mretlug

of coauoil wnshuldliitho council chamber
Iftit evening, with uvcry pjoinbor pa-fon- t.

Minutes read and apptnved.
Savornt eltlzaus of Manor sterol were

preront and asked that Piano street be
opened into Mill. It will be done ns soon
as the repairs, eto., to Manor street are
completed.

Tho mall platform'at Front and Locust
streets Is to be out down ou n levrl with
thustrcot, aud not higher than the rail-toa- d

tracks.
Finanoo commllteo's report was as fol.

lows :

ltroclpfs ill.fiSS 05
KxpetuUtnres 11,280 0U

Balance ou ban J , $ 302 03
Tho property commltteo rented the

earner room lu the opera house, .posses-hlo- ii

to be taken uf (or Oot. 1, 1834
Tho road oommitteo reported the

repairing of several strrots. They had
enforced the citizens on Union street, be-
tween Second and Third, to remove the
cobble steno gutter and rophic. thorn with
bricks.

Tho fire oommitteo stated that tha
engines of the Columbia and Vigilant nom-piulc- s,

nud which will be taken to York
on the ISth Inst., will have to be returned
to Columbia bofero night.

Tho sanitary nnd polloa committee re
port the sanitary condition of thu town to
be good.

Tho dog catcher this summer caught
HO dogs, aud killed 2'i of them. Several
Columbians have dogs, but tufus? to have
thorn registered or to pay their tains.

iheprop.isits for coal wcrnehaugod from
No. 2 pa to No. 1 poi, and the property
oommitteo was icstrootcd, after receiving
them, to open tham aud award thoooutract
to the lowest bidder. Council then ad
journed

Iho ohiof burgess was Instruotou to
notify the owner of a Front stroet cess-
pool, nnd from which arises a terrible
stench, to have it chuued, Unless this be
done within three days after receiving
notice, ho will b-- J lined $10 nud have It
cleaned at hls'expeuso

An orJinauco prohibiting wheelbarrows,
trucks, carts or wagons ou the pavomouts,
was lead, and adopted after wheulbarrows
had been strli-ke- out. It was referred to
the borough solicitor for approval.

UlUotM olectetl.
Tho Ag.issiz association hut evening

elected the following oflloors : I'nnident
Wilmcr Kighter ; vice prosld-m- t Mertio
Oberliu ; recording sccve.taiy Kmlly
Bucher : corresponding sccretaiy JamtH
C. Meyers ; treasurer Fred. Kighter ;
curator Charles Sweeney. The meeting
adjourned to meet Srptcrobar 20

Tho following officers worn ch'a'ed by
the Sbawnco encampment. No, 211, I. (.
O. F., last ovening : O. P W. II Shen- -

berger ; S. W. Jno. Kreider ; J. W. N.
D. Uatdoman : troasurer S W. Schroe
der ; secretary R. G.M. Little.

Towa noter.
Tho funeral service over the remains of

Roy. Samuel Yicgling, in St. John's
Lutheran church at 8 a. in , wore largely
attouded. At 10:20 tbo body was takou to
Hanover for intermout, accompanied by
many friends et deceased.

Miss Minulo Ferguson is laying nt her
home on Locust strcot iu a critical condi-
tion, having bceu removed from Sneak'
farm where sbo mot with an accident
yesterday. She was unoonsoious fourtocn
hours, nud at present writing is in a semi-
conscious state. Hor recovery U doubtful.

Adoph Gearing, of Berlin, Praatli, U
the name of the mau who was "found
drowned In the Susquehanna last week.
By a description given by Squlro Frank,
Mr. J. B. Hershey, a farmar, reo'jguizl
bim as the man who had worked for him
sometime ago. Cearlng was a German, a
steno mason by trade, uud uime to
America nlno months ago.

Uoudfuieit Mcwr.
Tho Republloaus miot iu Armory hall

this evening. Mr. II. C. Llchtv lft for
Philadelphia this morning. Mr 1) Baum-gardn- er

roturned to his honi in Riviing.
Mr. Chas. Wilson Is now the Columbia

correspondent for the LvioMtur Exam
iner. Columbia flro oompauy members
have rcoslved their new equipments
Mrs. .Gsn, Welsh gave a tuip-bubb- lo

party, last evening, at her Chestnut fctrect
residence On complaint of Charles Robiu.
sou aud Tbos. Claggit, Geo. Davis, was
arrested for stealing three razors from
thorn ; ho was dlscbargod, the ovidouoi
being too weak. As soon as the nllbo for
the transfer; freight warohiusi is com-
pleted, tboir.building will be put iu use
This morning there stood iu the weft yard
500 through cars, awaiting engines to
move them. A Mrs. Glomer; fell down a
a flight of stairs in her homo on Walnut
street, last evening, and broke her right
arm below the elbow.

STUUUIv 11 V 1HK I'AHI.

btrloni Acclddiit to Jonathan llmi at
llrubakar'i Urotllac, Ni Koiircritniru.
Jonathau Wilson, living near Robrert-tow- n,

met with a serious accident by the
cars on Friday afternoon, at Brulmkor's
crossing below tbe rolling mill cast of
that village. Mr. Wilson ia aged G9 years
and Is aomowhat feeble. Shortly after
flvo o'clock he walked to Brubnker's farm,
east of Rohrerstown, to purchase butter,
and started to return by the railroad traok.
A freight train was passing cast at the
time, and Mr. Wilson stood on the north
traok, presumably with his back to tbe
Harrisburg accomodation, whloh was
rapidly approaoblng from the rear. Mr.
Wilson wasstruok by tbe train and hurled
a few feet to tbe north of the track.

Tho train was promptly stopped and the
injured man conveyed to his homo by
Messrs. Jacob M. Suavely, Frank Hng-gort-

Harry Hershey and others. Doctor
Martin Ringwalt was summoned, and it
was found that Mr. Wilson'H left arm was
broken nt the elbow and his face was
badly cat. Tho plate containing the
butter in the basket was broken to pieos-i- ,

and It is possible that somn of the outs ou
bis face were caused by flying pieces of
crockery.

Mr. Wilson Is the father of Mrs, Dr, M.
L. Davis, of this oity, aud bis advanoed
ago makes his injurioe all the more serious.
His escape from Instant death Bosms
mlraoulous. No blame Is said to attach to
the railroad company in the premises.

A PlUUAY KIUUT i'lltU.
Tbo ruolDe Mill decupled by U. 8. Hwceton

liainagta by tbe Uuif.
Last night about 11 o'olook, flro was dis-

covered in the planing mill occupied by D.
S.Sweeton, In Arch allay, between Wal.
nut aud Chestnut stroets. Tho alarm was
sounded from box 25, at Chestnut and Mnl .
harry streets, by Officer Reece, and the flro
engines were soon on the spot. Trie flro
was confined to tbo ground floor, and It
woo extinguished In a short time. In the
northwestern corner of tbo room there was
a pile) of lumber, shavings, fco., and in it
tbe flro started. Considerable lumber was
damaged by flro and a lot of work in
course of completion was badly Injured by
water ana lire, au me uoiting was burned
from tbo machinery. Mr. Sweden's loss
will probably reach $500, aud he is insured
in the City of London company. Thu
building Is oWnod by M, F, Steigerwalt,
and tbe damage to it is considerable, the
floor being badly soorohed. How the lire
started is unknown, but It was discovered
in good time to prevent a very destructive
conflagration. The building is insured la
tbe North, Amor loan company.
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